Running head: Demographic consequences of invasion by a native competitor 1 2 Demographic consequences of invasion by a native, controphic competitor to an insular 3 bird population 4
INTRODUCTION 33
Exotic species are well-known to affect community composition via competitive, predatory and 34 pathogenic interactions, especially on islands (Reaser et al. 2007 controphic competitor, the fox sparrow (Paserella illiaca) has affected its demography. 52
Although described as migratory throughout its range in North America (Weckstein et al. 53 2002), fox sparrows established resident populations in the San Juan and Gulf Islands of western 54
North America in the latter half of the 20 th century, where they now survive and reproduce at 55 rates consistent with rapid population growth (Visty et al. 2017) . Because song and fox sparrows 56 are territorial, very similar in life history, but differ in size, we used field experiments and 57 demographic analyses to test for evidence of interspecific competition between song sparrows 58 and this colonist following Dhondt (2012) and Jankowski et al. (2010) . 59
Specifically, we first used a life-table response experiment and 45 years of demographic 60 data to identify vital rates contributing most to song sparrow population growth over time, and to 61 test if those rates varied with fox sparrow abundance. We next tested for interspecific 62 competition for breeding habitat by conducting simulated territorial intrusions to quantify 63 interference competition. Because exploitative competition might reduce breeding habitat quality 64 even in the absence of interspecific territoriality, we also tested for long-term declines in site 65 quality following Germain and Arcese (2014) . Last, we tested for evidence of interspecific 66 competition for access to winter food by measuring diet overlap and inter-specific dominance. 67 68 METHODS
69

Study system 70
Mandarte Is. is a c. 6 ha islet in southwestern BC, Canada, where a resident, individually-banded 71 song sparrow population was monitored from 1960-63 and 1975-2016 (Tompa 1963; Germain 72 et al. 2015) . Song sparrows are a c. 24 g passerine that occur over much of North America at 73 densities of ~1-9 pairs/ha ). On Mandarte Is. song sparrows lay 2-5 eggs in 1-74 7 open-cup nests annually (Arcese et al. 1992 ) and defend 200-5000 m 2 territories year-round 75 (Arcese 1989) . From April -July 1960 -63, 1975 -79, and 1981 , the territorial status and 76 breeding activity of all song sparrows was monitored at least weekly to locate all nests annually. 77
All nestlings were colour-banded, followed to independence from parental care (~24 days post-78 hatch) and their recruitment or disappearance from the population was recorded, which provided 79 precise estimates of annual population size, age structure, and reproductive and survival rates 80
(annual re-sighting probability >99%; Wilson et al. 2007 communities. We tested for interspecific competition for winter food between fox and song 131 sparrows using a seed preference experiment to estimate diet overlap, and two arena experiments 132 to assess behavioral dominance in contests over food. We assessed the breadth of winter food 133 available by characterising the type and abundance of seeds in soil, given that both species feed 134 mainly on seeds in winter (Tompa 1963 We estimated fox and song sparrow preference for seeds in March 2015 by cleaning, then 142 freezing blackberry, Nootka rose, elderberry, and snowberry seeds collected from fruits in 143 summer 2014. We chose the seed types that were most abundant in soil samples with the 144 exception of Oregon grape and cherry, which are ~1.5x larger than all other seed types and are 145 likely inedible to song and fox sparrows. Seeds were arranged by species in one of four 98cm 3 146 circular depressions ('cups') in 60 x 12 x 3 cm plywood feeders, and rotated among cups in each trial to avoid location effects. Feeders were placed on the ground at 6 locations on the island used 148 regularly by foraging fox and song sparrows. In each trial we recorded by video the fraction of 149 time a visiting fox or song sparrow fed on each seed type (N=14 trials, including 50 visits by 6 150 different song sparrows and 9 different fox sparrows). A 'visit' comprised the time elapsed from 151 when a focal bird picked up its first seed, to the time the focal bird's lower mandible stopped 152 moving after last seed was eaten, prior to leaving. Seed preference was estimated by recording 153 the total time from when a focal bird picked up a first seed in cup x, to the point its lower 154 mandible stopped moving before selecting a seed from a different cup or leaving. The proportion 155 of total time spent feeding on each seed type during a visit was then used as the dependent 156 variable in a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM, quasibinomial distribution, logit link). 157
Each visit was numbered and included in the model as a random effect, as was fox or song 158 sparrow identity. We used the glht function in the multcomp package (Hothorn et al. 2008) to 159 assess statistical significance of all pairwise comparisons of fox or song sparrow with each seed 160 species using Tukey contrasts for unequal groups (Tukey 1949; Kramer 1956) . 161
We conducted arena experiments in October 2013 to assess interspecific dominance at 162 winter food sources by piling 250ml of commercial bird seed at 5 sheltered locations across the 163 island and using video cameras to record interactions. We recorded 19 fox and 19 song sparrows 164 in 68 aggressive interactions. The wining individual stayed in the arena (datum = 1); the loser 165 was chased (datum = 0; Arcese and Smith 1985) . We tested the null expectation of equality 166 among species using two GLMMs (binomial distributions, logit links), each including fox and 167 song sparrow identity as random effects. In the first model, we estimated the displacement rate 168 using maximum likelihood; in the second model, we tested the hypothesis of displacement rate 169 equal to 0.5 for both species. Finding a significant effect of 'species' on displacement is 170 consistent with a hypothesis of interspecific dominance. We replicated the arena experiment in 171
March 2015 using 20 feeders (15 x 20cm plastic tray on ~20cm stake; 250ml of commercial 172 birdseed), distributed in sheltered sites across the island. We monitored, scored and analysed 31 173 interactions between 20 song and 16 fox sparrows. 0.06 ± 0.01 SE, z(11) = 9.13, p < 0.001; figure 1) . 214
Juvenile song sparrow survival also varied widely over the 37 yrs it was recorded from 215 survival (range = 0.07-0.88, mean = 0.59 ± 0.17 SD, n yrs = 38), and annual reproductive rate 217 (range = 1.10-6.90, mean = 3.25 ± 1.32 SD, n yrs = 38). However, despite wide variation in song 218 sparrow vital rates over time, when contribution (as determined from the LTRE) was regressed 219 on year, juvenile survival was the only vital rate to increase in influence over time (β = -0.01 ± 220 0.004 SE, t(35) = -3.37, R 2 = 0.25, p = 0.002; figure 3a Fox and song sparrows exhibited a strong preference for elderberry (mean proportion of time 233 spent feeding 0.34 ± 0.05 SE and 0.34 ± 0.12 SE, respectively), and against blackberry (mean 234 0.05 ± 0.02 SE and <0.01 ± 0.003 SE, respectively). But we found no differences in the time 235 spent feeding by each species on blackberry, Nootka rose, red elderberry or snowberry seeds 236 (blackberry: z(59) = -0.81, p = 1.0, elderberry: z(59) = -0.19, p = 1.0, rose: z(59) = -0.37, p = 237 1.0, snowberry: z(59) = -0.18, p = 1.0), implying complete overlap in preference for these seed 238 species (figure 5). 239
Johnson et al. 12
Our observations of song and fox sparrows at experimental arenas baited with 240 commercial bird seed revealed that song sparrows were displaced by fox sparrows in 91% of 68 241 contests (Χ 2 = 25.6, df = 1, p < 0.001) in October. In a replicate experiment in early March fox 242 sparrows displaced song sparrows in 100% of 31 interactions, obviating further analysis. 243 244
Competition for space and nest sites 245
We observed no evidence of competition for space or nest sites during the breeding period. Specifically, Dhondt (2012) notes that competitive exclusion becomes more likely when, in the 295 presence of intraspecific competition for a limiting resource, the addition of an interspecific 296 competitor further reduces the fitness of subordinate competitors by further reducing access to 297 those resources. Consistent with these expectations, we observed a strong overlap in preference 298 for native seeds in fox and song sparrows, mirroring the results of Willson (1971) who reported 299 strong overlap in preference for commercial seed in Illinois, USA, and also found fox sparrows 300 to be significantly more efficient at handling seeds on average. Moreover, on Mandarte Is., fox 301 sparrows excluded song sparrows from access to supplemental food in 91 and 100% of contests 302 in October and March, respectively. Because these periods correspond with annual peaks in 303 intraspecific aggression and dispersal in song sparrow (Arcese 1989 ; Wilson and Arcese 2008), 304 these findings suggest that fox sparrows limit song sparrow abundance on Mandate Is. via 305 aggressive competition for winter fool. Overall, therefore, our findings are consistent with the 306 hypothesis that range shifts in colonizing species have the potential to drive community 307 composition via interspecific competition. 308
Johnson et al. 15
The coexistence of interspecific competitors has been shown to depend in part on the 309 ability of species to partition resources in ways that allow each to maintain positive growth rates. 310
In ground finches (Geospiza spp) on the Galapagos Islands, a drought-mediated decline in seed 311 abundance intensified competition between a resident and colonist species, but also facilitated 312 their rapid morphological divergence and coexistence (Grant and Grant 2006) . Stuart et al. 313 (2014) also reported the rapid evolution of feeding behavior and morphology in a native lizard 314 following the invasion of its habitat by a competitively dominant congener. Similarly, Jankowski feeder visits (see Methods). Seeds were presented by type in identical circular depressions in 529 plywood feeders dispersed across Mandarte Island. Fox and song sparrow seed preference 530 overlapped completely. Whiskers represent approximate 95% confidence intervals around the 531 median (solid line), and the box spans the lower and upper quartiles (25%-75%). 532 533 FIGURE 6. Closest approach by territorial male and female song sparrows to taxidermic mounts 534 presented at the center of song sparrow territories during playback trials. Song sparrows (SOSP) 535 came closer to the conspecific mount than to the fox sparrow (FOSP) or control (Swainson's 536 thrush) mounts, and there was no difference in song sparrow response to the fox sparrow and 537 control mounts, indicating that song sparrows do not respond to simulated territorial intrusions 538 by fox sparrows. Whiskers represent approximate 95% confidence intervals around the median 539
